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ginning to put their arms around
each other's necks, one member
got up and said, wasent it a
shame the club dident have no
clubhouse of its own

the more he talked about it the
sadder he got, till he almost cried
into his demmi tass

the vodeville magnjt listened
and great sobbs cahie up in his
throte

suddenly he jumped to his feet
this club shall' not be homeless

no longer, he said, i will give to
it free of charge the whole top
flore in my hew bilding for 5
yeres

oh, what joy. all the members
fell on his neck and shook hihi by
the mitt 'and evryfhmg, and said
he was sertenly a regular feller

some months rolled by, and
aint it strange what changes
months will brirtg

or even sumtimes just from 2
a. m. to about 11 o'clock the same
morning

anyway, the seckerterry of the
club got a note from the secker-
terry of the vodeville magnit, say-
ing he wis verry sorry, butvhe
found the intire bilding "was need-
ed for uther purposes, and he
would have to withdraw his offer

whereupon the club politely
called the gentleman's attention
to the fact that on the happy and
never to be forgotten evening he
had made out and signed a 5 year
lease and given it to the president
of the club

as far as he cart figger it out,
that dinner party will "cost the
kind-harte- d gent about 60 thou--
send dollers, if he cant fiiid "some

way to squirm out of the lease
and to this day he cant remem-

ber signing the blame thing
johny
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MAN, MOST TO BLAME
"The average man is a wholft

lot Worse tha nthe average wo-
man." Judge Wm. N. Gemmill,
Court of Domestic Relations,
where every court day he sits and
hears tales of the trouble between
husband and wife.

Judge Gemmill has kept a card
index account of all cases that
have, come before him, and from
them has Compiled the following
table of the cases of 4;he hundreds
of disagreements that been relat-
ed in his court:

Hidden diseases, 25 per cent;
interference of mother-in-la- 25
per cent; interference ,of children
and second marriage, 15 per cent;
young and hasty marriages, 15
pgr cent; Ungovernable temper,
10 per cent; whisky and drugs, 10x
per cent.

"It is a sad commentary to
make," said Judge Gemmill, "butf
an average man will walk off and
leave his family to starve, as soon
as any trouble enters his home.
Rut ho matter what the condi-
tions, a mother, deserted by her
husband, starving artd penniless,
fights to the bitter end to keep
her children with her." -
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WHERE THEY ARE TODAY--

Taft will confer With Republic
cart leaders in New York tonight?

Wilson speaks . tonight iff
Montclair and Newark.

Roosevelt in pyster Bay.
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